
Date of Hearing: May 11, 2022 

 

# 3 
 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

PUBLIC HEARING 

STAFF REPORT 

 

SUBJECT: Amendments to Chapter 207 of the Codified Ordinances of 

Loudoun County - Election Districts 

 

ELECTION DISTRICT(S): Countywide 

 

CRITICAL ACTION DATE: At the pleasure of the Board 

 

STAFF CONTACT(S): Charles Yudd, County Administration  

Trent Small, Mapping and Geographic Information  

Kristin Brown, Mapping and Geographic Information 

 

PURPOSE: The purpose of this item is to seek approval of proposed amendments to the Codified 

Ordinances of Loudoun County, Chapter 207 – Election Districts. 

 

RECOMMENDATION(S): Staff recommends that the Board of Supervisors (Board) select a 

name for District 7 and approve the proposed Amendments to the Codified Ordinances of Loudoun 

County, Chapter 207 – Election Districts, which implements the LT-Revised 1 redistricting plan. 

 

 

BACKGROUND: On January 19, 2021, staff provided information to the Board consisting of an 

initial overview of the 2021 redistricting process and the Board voted (8-0-1: Supervisor 

Buffington absent) to convene a separate meeting to discuss and adopt 2021 guidelines for 

redistricting, confirm the number of district-specific supervisors and adopt a resolution governing 

the process for 2021 redistricting.  

   

On June 21, 2021, staff provided information to the Board consisting of an overview of the process 

for redistricting, guidelines and legal parameters, precincts and polling places requirements, and 

the public participation process. The Board voted (9-0) to affirm that the current number of eight 

single-member districts with one chair At-Large position be maintained for the 2021 redistricting 

process. The Board also voted (9-0) to endorse the public participation process, accept the 

redistricting timeline and adopt the Board of Supervisors Resolution Governing the 2021 

Redistricting Process.  

  

On July 20, 2021, the Board adopted (9-0) a Resolution Authorizing the Director of Elections to 

Apply for a Waiver from the State Board of Elections to Administer Split Precincts for the 

November 2, 2021, General Election. Those splits were created when the state drew Senate and 

House of Delegates lines in 2011 that did not follow the county precinct lines or are related to town 

https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/469520/Item%2007%202021%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Process.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/469520/Item%2007%202021%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Process.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/516068/Item%2002%202021%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Process.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/526637/Item%2004%20Request%20for%20Waiver%20to%20Operate%20Split%20Precincts.pdf
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boundaries. Most of the splits created as a result of the 2011 state redistricting were corrected by 

the county, however, a small number that could not be corrected remain.  

  

Staff provided memos to the Board on August 13, 2021, summarizing the initial release of the 

Census 2020 data, and on October 4, 2021, providing additional information on the Census Data 

and the Virginia Division of Legislative Services (DLS) adjusted Census Population Data and 

highlighting the redistricting related, publicly available resources, including the Loudoun local 

Redistricting Hub, which was launched on September 27, 2021.   

  

On October 19, 2021, staff provided the Board with an update on redistricting data, the public 

outreach campaign and staff example plans. The Board voted (8-0-1: Supervisor Glass absent) to 

direct staff to add staff-developed Examples A through G to the redistricting tool to provide the 

user with a starting point from which to begin plan customization for the 2021 Loudoun County 

Redistricting Process and to add a link on the landing page for constituents to view the existing 

election districts. Following the launch of the tool and pursuant to Board Member 

recommendations, staff also added a blank (empty) template to the tool as an alternate starting 

point for user plan development.  

  

The Loudoun Local Redistricting Tool was made available to the public for plan development and 

submission from November 1, 2021, through November 30, 2021, and to Board members, aides 

and county staff through December 17, 2021. Staff provided training to Board aides on November 

4, 2021, and an overview of the project and live demonstration of the Redistricting tool to the 

Coalition of Loudoun Towns (COLT) on November 18, 2021. Staff offered two virtual workshop 

opportunities to the public that were held on November 18, 2021, and November 22, 2021. During 

the submission period, 150 user accounts were created to access the tool and 20 redistricting plans 

had been submitted for consideration. Sixteen of these plans were unique and four submissions 

identical to staff example plans (three users submitted Staff Example Plan F and one user submitted 

Staff Example Plan G).  

  

After the submission period closed, staff launched the Submitted Redistricting Plan Viewer, which 

was made available to the Board members on December 14, 2021, and made available publicly on 

January 5, 2022. This application provides access to all submitted plans and allows data layers to 

be turned on and off for the user to visually compare plans to one another or other datasets relevant 

to the Board’s Adopted 2021 Redistricting Guidelines.   

  

Staff received an “alternate” map from the Coalition of Loudoun Towns (COLT) on January 13, 

2022. This map is referenced as the COLT Alternate Plan. An additional plan was also received 

from Supervisor Letourneau, which represented a collaborative effort between himself and 

Supervisor Turner. This map is referenced as the Letourneau–Turner Plan. Due to the timing of 

these submissions, staff did not have an opportunity to conduct a Phase 1 analysis (described 

below) of these two additional plans prior to the January 18, 2022, Board Business Meeting. 

However, the proposed maps were presented to the Board during the meeting.  

  

https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/553930/Item%2009%202021%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Update.pdf
https://loudoungis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=7871e1e88ba34faab6d6b958eab7c9d3
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalInternet/0/edoc/535868/Item%2002%202021%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Process.pdf
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At the January 18, 2022, Board Business Meeting, the Board reviewed staff’s Phase 1 analysis of 

the submitted plans (except for the COLT Alternative Plan and Letourneau-Turner Plan), which 

included ensuring that all plans were 1) initially consistent with the Board’s Guidelines and 

applicable law (i.e., population deviations, compactness, preserving communities of interest and 

creating districts with similar interest among communities), 2) developed using 2020 Census 

Bureau data, and 3) developed to fully demonstrate equal representation in each district with an 

overall population deviation of no more than 10 percent.  

  

At the Board Business Meeting on February 15, 2022, staff presented the Board with further 

refinements on the COLT Alternate, Fechter, and Letourneau-Turner Plans, based on the state’s 

process. The Board voted (7-2: Buffington and Kershner opposed) to direct staff to further refine 

the Letourneau-Turner Redistricting Refined Map1 by addressing all necessary precinct 

modifications and to return to the March 15, 2022, Board Business meeting with a final plan and 

for authorization of the May 11, 2022, Board Public Hearing for adoption of Amendments to 

Chapter 207 and Chapter 209 of the Codified Ordinances. The Board further requested that staff 

return to the March 15, 2022, Board Business Meeting with name recommendations for each 

district. The Board also directed staff to provide proposed district names, an update on the 

development of the ordinance, and modifications to precincts and polling places.  

 

Subsequent to February 15, 2022, the Board authorized the Public Hearing on May 11, 2022 for 

adoption of amendments to the Codified Ordinances of Loudoun County Chapter 207 – Election 

Districts.  Upon approval of the new election districts and receipt of the certificate of no objection, 

staff will complete its work to identify necessary precinct adjustments and new polling places, so 

that proposed amendments to Chapter 209 are ready for consideration by the Board after the 

November 8, 2022 elections. 

  

Staff was available at the March 1, 2022, Board Business Meeting to address questions from the 

Board regarding its interest in further refining the Letourneau-Turner Refined Map to further 

support keeping communities together and creating districts with similar interests. The Board 

requested that staff return to the March 15, 2022, Board Business Meeting with an analysis of the 

Board’s requests, which are discussed further in Section 1 below.  

  

At the Board Business Meeting on March 15, 2022, staff presented the Board with an analysis of 

the eight refinement requests received through March 4, 2022, including combinations of 

refinement options that would work together. The Board also reviewed a combination of 

refinements presented by Supervisor Turner. The Board authorized staff (5-4: Briskman, 

Letourneau, Randall and Saines opposed) to advertise for the May 11, 2022, Board Public Hearing 

for adoption of amendments the LT-Revised 1 Map, to include the Birchwood of Brambleton 

refinement. The Board voted (5-4: Buffington, Glass, Kershner, and Umstattd opposed) to move 

forward with the Letourneau-Turner Refined Map should the LT-Revised 1 Map be infeasible to 

implement and directed staff to return to the April 5, 2022, Board Business Meeting with an 

analysis and discussion of any potential issues. The Board also voted (9-0) to consider the names 

“Blue Ridge,” “Evergreen,” and “Little River” for District 7; “Catoctin” for District 8 and agreed 

to retain the names for Districts 1-6 as they currently exist. 

https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalInternet/0/edoc/560288/Item%2006%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Plan%20Development.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/561384/Item%2005%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Plan%20Development.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/561384/Item%2005%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Plan%20Development.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/562346/Item%2005%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Plan%20Refinement%20Combined.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/562346/Item%2005%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Plan%20Refinement%20Combined.pdf
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At the Board Business Meeting on April 5, 2022, staff presented the Board with the results of their 

analysis of the LT-Revised 1 plan. The Board voted (7-2: Briskman and Saines opposed) to 

confirm direction from the March 15, 2022, Board Business Meeting to advertise the LT-Revised 

1 Plan and amendments to the Codified Ordinances of Loudoun County (“Codified Ordinances”), 

Chapter 207 – Election Districts for the May 11, 2022, Board Public Hearing. The Board further 

voted (9-0) to remove the name Blue Ridge from consideration as the name of District 7, retaining 

the proposed names of Little River and Evergreen, subject to final adoption. 

 

In accordance with Board direction, staff has prepared proposed amendments to Chapter 207 of 

the Codified Ordinances (Attachment 1, red-lined version), updating the legal descriptions for each 

election district to implement the LT-Revised 1 plan, including the refinements endorsed by the 

Board during the March 15, 2022, and April 5, 2022, Board Business Meetings. (Attachment 2 

provides a clean version of the proposed amendments.) 

 

Section 1: Loudoun County 2021 Redistricting Plan Development Summary 

 

At the Board Business Meeting on June 21, 2021, the Board endorsed the public participation 

process, affirmed that the current number of eight single-member districts with one chair At-Large 

position be maintained, and adopted the Board of Supervisors Resolution Governing the 2021 

Redistricting Process. An active public engagement process began in September 2021 with the 

launching of the Local Redistricting Hub (Loudoun.gov/RedistrictingHub), which provided the 

public with interactive maps and geographic data related to redistricting process. A variety of 

communication channels and tools (including news releases, social media, website information, 

videos, story maps, and email updates) were used to reach key audiences (including individuals 

and community groups) and provide the information needed to take part in this process. A 

monthlong period (November 2021) allowed the public to develop and submit redistricting plans 

through an online tool. Twenty plans were submitted for consideration. Staff reviewed and 

analyzed those submitted plans and presented subsequent plan refinements to the Board. The staff 

analysis was focused on the legal parameters and Board-adopted guidelines, as well as growth 

forecasts and potential impacts to precincts and polling places. An online form allowed members 

of the public to provide comments and feedback on the redistricting process including identifying 

specific “communities of interest” within Loudoun County. Comments received through this form 

have been reviewed by staff, provided to the Board, and ultimately used to make adjustments 

where appropriate and feasible. The Board authorized staff (5-4: Briskman, Letourneau, Randall 

and Saines opposed) to advertise for the May 11, 2022 Public Hearing for adoption of amendments 

the LT-Revised 1 Map (Attachment 3). This action was confirmed by the Board on April 5, 2022 

(7-2: Briskman and Saines opposed). 

 

Section 2: Growth Forecast Source Data Review 

 

Staff provided forecasted growth analysis to the Board at the April 5, 2022, Board Business 

Meeting for the LT-Revised 1 Plan, the Letourneau-Turner Refined Plan and the Existing Election 

Districts population. The forecasted data that was used for the LT-Revised 1 Plan and the 

https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/563075/Item%2005%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Update.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/563075/Item%2005%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Update.pdf
https://lfportal.loudoun.gov/LFPortalinternet/0/edoc/516068/Item%2002%202021%20Loudoun%20County%20Redistricting%20Process.pdf
http://www.loudoun.gov/redistrictinghub
http://www.loudoun.gov/redistrictinghub
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Letourneau-Turner Refined Plan is based on adjusting Loudoun County’s long-range forecasts 

prepared by 282 Traffic Analysis Zones (TAZs) to conform with the proposed election districts. 

While this adjustment can be imprecise along the boundaries of the election districts, it does 

provide data that illustrate where more versus less growth is forecast. Growth forecasts are derived 

from Loudoun County’s February 2021 submission for the Metropolitan Washington Council of 

Governments (COG) Round 9.2 Cooperative Forecast. Forecasts reflect approved developments 

remaining to be built (whether rezoned or by-right). In the case of vacant land not currently in an 

approved project, forecasts are based on achieving the estimated density provided by the Place 

Types from the 2019 General Plan. Additional development also is forecast in the redevelopment 

areas identified in the General Plan. Expected development trends determine how quickly areas 

will develop, including how much is expected to develop by 2030.  

 

Section 3: District 7 Population Distribution 

 

At the Board Business Meeting on April 5, 2022, Chair Randall asked how much of the population 

of District 7 is east of Route 15. Of 54,881 in District 7, 4,835 are west of Route 15 and 50,046 

are east of Route 15. Of the 50,046 population east of Route 15, 17,848 are south of Route 50.1 

 

Population information is available in two online maps: 

 

• The Submitted Redistricting Plans Viewer shows the DLS adjusted population by 

precinct. 

 

• The DLS Adjusted Population Data viewer shows the data by precinct and by census 

block. 

 

Section 4: New Precinct / Polling Place Adoption  

 

Amendments to Voting Precincts and Polling Places (Chapter 209) will occur after the Board 

approves a final redistricting plan. As the Board is aware, the Circuit Court has ordered the 

County’s Electoral Board to conduct special elections on November 8, 2022, to fill Loudoun 

County School Board seats vacated by Beth Barts (Leesburg) and Leslee King (Broad Run). Since 

those vacancies occurred, and the special elections were ordered prior to the Board’s adoption of 

a new redistricting plan, in accordance with Va. Code § 24.2-311(C), the special elections for the 

School Board vacancies will be conducted based on the election districts in effect at the time the 

special elections were ordered. Therefore, for ease of election administration, Elections staff 

recommends that the Board adopt new precinct boundaries and any related polling place changes 

after the November 8, 2022, election. 

 

  

 
1 Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2020 Census Redistricting Data (Public Law 94-171) Summary File as adjusted by the 

Virginia DLS. 

https://loudoungis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=7871e1e88ba34faab6d6b958eab7c9d3
https://loudoungis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=7871e1e88ba34faab6d6b958eab7c9d3
https://loudoungis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=309b197165e34a60894b701dbfe2dc15
https://loudoungis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=309b197165e34a60894b701dbfe2dc15
https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/title24.2/chapter3/section24.2-311/?msclkid=025fbe01c72911ec806ab43fb924e8f5
https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/title24.2/chapter3/section24.2-311/?msclkid=025fbe01c72911ec806ab43fb924e8f5
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Section 5: Public Engagement 

 

Staff prepared and released “Public Invited to Comment on Electoral District Plan at May 11 

Public Hearing” news release and Blog post on April 7, 2022, encouraging the public to provide 

additional input on the process. 

 

Public Comment was received from the Redistricting Public Input Form, available from the 

Loudoun Redistricting webpage. Comments received after the April 5, 2022, Board Business 

Meeting and as of the packet distribution on April 28, 2022, are included as Attachment 4. 

Previously, comments were provided with the memo dated December 14, 2021, and updated with 

the January 18, 2022, Loudoun County Redistricting Plan Development Item as well as with the 

February 15, 2022, and March 15, 2022, items. Any public comment received after the packet 

distribution on April 28, 2022, will be emailed to the Board on May 11, 2022.  

 

ISSUES: There are no issues associated with the adoption of these amendments. 

 

NEXT STEPS:   

 

Subsequent to February 15, 2022, the Board authorized the Public Hearing on May 11, 2022, for 

adoption of amendments to the Codified Ordinances of Loudoun County Chapter 207 – Election 

Districts.  Upon adoption of the election districts, staff will submit a request for Certificate of No 

Objection to the Office of Attorney General.  New election districts will go into effect upon 

issuance of a Certificate of No Objection or upon expiration of the 60-day review period (assuming 

no objection by the AG). Upon receipt of the certificate of no objection, staff will complete its 

work to identify necessary precinct adjustments and new polling places, so that proposed 

amendments to Chapter 209 are ready for consideration by the Board at a public hearing to follow 

the November 8, 2022 elections. 

 

FISCAL IMPACT: Funds in the amount of $300,000 for notifying voters of changes to districts 

and precincts were budgeted in FY 2021 and carried over to FY 2022. It is anticipated that these 

funds will be carried over to FY 2023 to mail notices.   
 

Additionally, any new precincts established will require funding for voting equipment and 

supplies. The Office of Elections estimates that $63,950 would be required to establish new 

precincts for the LT-Revised 1 plan or Letourneau-Turner Refined plan. There is adequate funding 

in the Office of Elections FY 2022 budget to accommodate this expense, however, the need for 

on-going expenses associated with the new precincts would need to be evaluated in future fiscal 

year budgets.  

 

  

https://www.loudoun.gov/civicalerts.aspx?AID=7534
https://www.loudoun.gov/civicalerts.aspx?AID=7534
https://www.loudoun.gov/civicalerts.aspx?AID=7534
https://www.loudoun.gov/FormCenter/Mapping-Geographic-Information-15/Local-Redistricting-in-Loudoun-County-290
https://www.loudoun.gov/FormCenter/Mapping-Geographic-Information-15/Local-Redistricting-in-Loudoun-County-290
https://www.loudoun.gov/redistricting
https://www.loudoun.gov/redistricting
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ALTERNATIVES:  

 

1. The Board may select a name for District 7 and adopt the proposed Amendments as presented 

(with the name selected). 

 

2. The Board may direct staff to make changes to the proposed Amendments based on comments 

during the public hearing and return to a future Business Meeting for action. 

 

DRAFT MOTIONS: 

 

1. I move that the Board of Supervisors forward Amendments to Chapter 207 of the Codified 

Ordinances of Loudoun County - Election Districts, to the June 7, 2022, Board of Supervisors 

Business Meeting for action.  
 

I further move that the Board of Supervisors direct staff to update the ordinance text to include 

[EVERGREEN OR LITTLE RIVER] as the name for District 7. 
 

OR 

 

2a. I move that the Board of Supervisors suspend the rules. 

 

AND 

 

2b. I move that the Board of Supervisors approve Amendments to Chapter 207 of the Codified 

Ordinances of Loudoun County - Election Districts, as provided in Attachment 1 to the May 

11, 2022, Board of Supervisors Public Hearing Staff Report, to include [EVERGREEN OR 

LITTLE RIVER] as the name for District 7.  

 

OR 

 

3. I move an alternate motion.  

 

ATTACHMENT(S): 

 

1. Proposed Amendments to Chapter 207 of Codified Ordinances of Loudoun County, Election 

Districts 

2. Proposed Amendments to Chapter 207 of Codified Ordinances of Loudoun County, Election 

Districts (REDLINE Version) 

3. LT-Revised 1 Plan 

4. Public Input Form and Email Communication Log (includes comments submitted April 5, 

2022, through the date of the packet distribution on April 28, 2022) 

 



Chapter 207 
Election Districts 
207.02   Election by voters of Chairman at large. 
207.03   Single-member districts generally. 
207.04   Boundaries of Algonkian Election District. 
207.05   Boundaries of Ashburn Election District. 
207.06   Boundaries of Blue Ridge Election District. 
207.07   Boundaries of Broad Run Election District. 
207.08   Boundaries of Catoctin Election District. 
207.09   Boundaries of Dulles Election District. 
207.10   Boundaries of Leesburg Election District. 
207.11   Boundaries of Sterling Election District. 
207.12   Interpretation. 
207.13   Location of General Registrar and Electoral Board. 

207.01   ESTABLISHMENT OF DISTRICTS; REAPPORTIONMENT OF REPRESENTATION BY 
ALTERATION OF BOUNDARIES OF SINGLE- MEMBER DISTRICTS; ELECTIONS. 
[No Change] 

207.02   ELECTION BY VOTERS OF CHAIRMAN AT LARGE. 
[No Change] 

207.03   SINGLE-MEMBER DISTRICTS GENERALLY. 
   The election districts with 2010 2020 Census populations set forth are as follows: 

District Name Population 
Algonkian Election District 40,46451,656 
Ashburn Election District 38,51850,634 
Blue Ridge Election District 39,676 
Broad Run Election District 38,85152,981 
Catoctin Election District 37,40953,029 
Dulles Election District 40,07753,809 
[TBD – Evergreen or Little River] District 
Leesburg Election District 

54,881 
39,31553,671 

Sterling Election District 38,00150,468 

207.04   BOUNDARIES OF ALGONKIAN ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Attachment 1



   Beginning at the intersection of State Route 7 and Janelia Farm Boulevard; thence north 
along Janelia Farm Boulevard to its intersection with Helix Drive; thence east along Helix 
Drive and then northeast approximately 250 feet to its intersection with a drain; thence 
southeast along said drain approximately 650 feet to an un-named road; thence north 
along said un-named road to its junction with the south bank of the Potomac River; thence 
east along the south bank of the Potomac River to the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line; 
thence southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line to its intersection with 
Brockman Lane; thence west along Brockman Lane to its junction with Yorktown Drive; 
thence south along Yorktown Drive to its intersection with Great Falls Forest Drive; thence 
west along Great Falls Forest Drive to its intersection with Algonkian Parkway; thence 
north and west along Algonkian Parkway to its intersection with the Sugarland Run; thence 
south along the Sugarland Run to its junction with an un-named stream; thence west along 
said un-named stream to its intersection with Seneca Ridge Middle School's entryway road; 
thence west along Seneca Ridge Middle School's entryway road to its intersection with 
Seneca Ridge Drive and Augusta Drive; thence west along Seneca Ridge Drive to its 
intersection with South Cottage Road; thence north along South Cottage Road to its 
intersection with Hopeland Lane; thence west along Hopeland Lane to its intersection with 
South Midland Avenue; thence north along South Midland Avenue to its intersection with 
Sugarland Run Drive; thence northwesterly along Sugarland Run Drive to its intersection 
with Abbey Circle; thence west along Sugarland Run Drive to its intersection with State 
Route 637 (Potomac View Road); thence south along State Route 637 (Potomac View Road) 
to its intersection with State Route 7; thence west along State Route 7 to the point of 
beginning at its intersection with Janelia Farm Boulevard. 
Beginning at the intersection of State Route 7 and Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence north 
along Ashburn Village Boulevard to its junction with Riverside Parkway; thence southeast 
along Riverside Parkway approximately 0.31 miles to its junction  with an un-named road; 
thence north along said un-named road approximately 0.62 miles to its junction with the 
south bank of the Potomac River at the location of a bridge to Selden Island, Maryland, said 
junction approximately 2.3 miles southeast of Goose Creek and 0.7 miles northwest of 
Broad Run; thence east along the south bank of the Potomac River to the Loudoun 
County/Fairfax County line; thence southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County 
line to its intersection State Route 7; thence west along the east bound lane of State Route 7 
to the point of beginning at its intersection with Ashburn Village Boulevard. 

207.05   BOUNDARIES OF ASHBURN ELECTION DISTRICT. 
   Beginning at the State Route 7 bridge crossing Goose Creek; thence north along Goose 
Creek to its confluence with the south bank of the Potomac River; thence southeast along 
the south bank of the Potomac River to its junction with an un-named road, said junction 
approximately 2.3 miles southeast of Goose Creek and 0.7 miles northwest of Broad Run; 
thence south along said un-named road approximately 0.71 miles to its intersection with a 
drain; thence north and northwest along said drain approximately 650 feet to its 
intersection with Helix Drive; thence southwest and then west along Helix Drive to its 
intersection with Janelia Farm Boulevard; thence south along Janelia Farm Boulevard to its 
intersection with State Route 7; thence west along State Route 7 to its junction with 
Claiborne Parkway; thence south along Claiborne Parkway to its intersection with Russell 



Branch Parkway; thence east along Russell Branch Parkway to its junction with State Route 
641 (Ashburn Road); thence south along State Route 641 (Ashburn Road), crossing the 
Washington & Old Dominion Trail, continuing to its intersection with Farmwell Road; 
thence southeast along Farmwell Road to its intersection with Waxpool Road; thence south 
and west along Waxpool Road to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); 
thence north along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its intersection with Broadlands 
Boulevard; thence northwest along Broadlands Boulevard to its junction with State Route 
659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence north along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its 
junction with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence northwest along State Route 267 
(Dulles Greenway) to its junction with State Route 643 (Sycolin Road); thence west along 
State Route 643 (Sycolin Road) to its intersection with Goose Creek at Murray's Ford 
Bridge; thence northeast along Goose Creek to the point of beginning at the State Route 7 
bridge crossing Goose Creek. 
Beginning at the intersection of State Route 7 and the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence north along the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, to 
its junction with River Creek Parkway; thence north along River Creek Parkway to its 
intersection with Cattail Branch, which is 0.09 miles north of the junction of River Creek 
Parkway and Rosehaven Place; thence southeast along Cattail Branch to its junction with 
Goose Creek; thence north and east along Goose Creek to its confluence with the south 
bank of the Potomac River; thence southeast along the south bank of the Potomac River to 
its junction with an un-named road at the location of a bridge to Selden Island, Maryland, 
said junction approximately 2.3 miles southeast of Goose Creek and 0.7 miles northwest of 
Broad Run; thence south along said un-named road approximately 0.62 miles to its junction 
with Riverside Parkway; thence west along Riverside Parkway approximately 0.31 miles to 
its junction with Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence south along Ashburn Village Boulevard 
to its intersection with State Route 7; thence west along State Route 7 to its  to its junction 
with Claiborne Parkway; thence south along Claiborne Parkway to its intersection with 
Russell Branch Parkway; thence east along Russell Branch Parkway to its  to its 
intersection with State Route 641 (Ashburn Road); thence south along State Route 641 
(Ashburn Road) to its junction with Farmwell Road; thence southeast along Farmwell Road 
to its intersection with Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence south along Ashburn Village 
Boulevard to its intersection with State Route 640 (Waxpool Road) ; thence west along 
State Route 640 (Waxpool Road) to its junction with State Route 2119 (Waxpool Road); 
thence west along State Route 2119 (Waxpool Road)  to its intersection with State Route 
267 (Dulles Greenway); thence north along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its 
intersection with an un-named stream, at a point 0.37 miles south of the junction of 
Broadlands Boulevard and State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence east along said un-
named stream to its junction with Shellhorn Road and Beaverdam Run; thence northwest 
along Shellhorn Road to its junction with Broadlands Boulevard; thence northwest along 
Broadlands Boulevard to its junction with State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence 
south along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its junction with Alford Road; thence 
southwest along Alford Road to its terminus at the bank of Beaverdam  Reservoir; thence 
south along the eastern edge of the bank of the Beaverdam Reservoir to a point where 
Beaverdam Creek outflows from the southern tip of the reservoir; thence southwest along 



Beaverdam Creek approximately 0.35 miles to an un-named tributary; thence south along 
said un-named tributary approximately 0.28 miles to a point 0.18 miles east of the junction 
of Beaverdam Drive and State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence west along State Route 772 
(Ryan Road) to its junction with an un-named tributary, at a point 0.9 miles east of the 
junction of Conservancy Drive and State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence south along said 
un-named tributary to its intersection with State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road); thence 
north along State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road) to its intersection with Goose Creek; 
thence east and north along Goose Creek, crossing State Route 643 (Sycolin Road) at 
Murray’s Ford Bridge, continuing north along Goose Creek to State Route 7 bridge crossing 
Goose Creek; thence west along the east bound lane of State Route 7 to the point of 
beginning at its intersection with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by 
the 2020 Census block boundaries. 
 
207.06   BOUNDARIES OF BLUE RIDGE ELECTION DISTRICT. 
   Beginning at the junction of State Route 9 and the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson 
County, West Virginia line in Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap; thence southeast 
along State Route 9 to its junction with State Route 687 (Sagle Road); thence northeast 
along State Route 687 (Sagle Road) to its junction with State Route 671 (Harpers Ferry 
Road); thence southeast along Harpers Ferry Road to a point where it continues as a 
straight line extension in a southeasterly direction across the Short Hill approximately 2.5 
miles to a point along State Route 690 (Mountain Road) which is 0.8 miles north of the 
junction of State Route 690 (Mountain Road) and State Route 697 (Legard Farm Lane); 
thence north along State Route 690 (Mountain Road) to its junction with State Route 693 
(Morrisonville Road); thence southeast along State Route 693 (Morrisonville Road) to its 
junction with State Route 287 (Berlin Turnpike); thence southwest along State Route 287 
(Berlin Turnpike) to its intersection with the westbound State Route 7 off ramp; thence 
east along the State Route 7 off ramp to its intersection with the corporate line of the Town 
of Purcellville, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence south following the 
corporate line of the Town of Purcellville, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, 
to its junction with State Route 7 Business; thence west along State Route 7 Business to its 
intersection with the corporate line of the Town of Purcellville, as defined by the 2010 
Census block boundaries; thence south and west along the corporate line of the Town of 
Purcellville, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with State 
Route 611 (South 20th Street); thence south along State Route 611 (South 20th Street, 
becoming Telegraph Springs Road) to its intersection with State Route 725 (Hughesville 
Road); thence east along State Route 725 (Hughesville Road) to its intersection with State 
Route 722 (Lincoln Road); thence south along State Route 722 (Lincoln Road) to its 
intersection with the North Fork of Goose Creek; thence in an easterly direction along the 
North Fork of Goose Creek; thence south along the North Fork of Goose Creek to its 
convergence with Goose Creek; thence in a southeasterly direction along Goose Creek, 
crossing US Route 15 and continuing east and then in a northeasterly direction to its 
intersection with State Route 643 (Sycolin Road) at Murray's Ford Bridge; thence east 
along State Route 643 (Sycolin Road) to its junction with State Route 267 (Dulles 
Greenway); thence southeast along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its junction with 
State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence south along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge 



Road) to its junction with State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence east along State Route 772 
(Ryan Road) to its intersection with Claiborne Parkway; thence south along Claiborne 
Parkway to its intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence south along Loudoun 
County Parkway to its intersection with Evergreen Ridge Drive; thence east and south 
along Evergreen Ridge Drive to its intersection with Loudoun Reserve Drive; thence east 
along Loudoun Reserve Drive to its intersection with the Broad Run; thence south and west 
along the Broad Run to its intersection with the Cabin Branch; thence south along the Cabin 
Branch to its intersection with State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence southwest along 
State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence 
south along Loudoun County Parkway to its intersection with State Route 50; thence 
northwest along State Route 50 to its intersection with State Route 616 (Goshen Road); 
thence south along State Route 616 (Goshen Road) to its junction with State Route 620 
(Braddock Road); thence east along State Route 620 (Braddock Road) to its intersection 
with State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road); thence south along State Route 659 (Gum Spring 
Road) to its intersection with Bull Run, also the Loudoun County/Prince William County 
line; thence north and northwest along the Loudoun County/Prince William County line to 
the Loudoun County/Fauquier County line to the Clarke County/Loudoun County line; 
thence continuing north along the Clarke County/Loudoun County line to the Loudoun 
County, Virginia /Jefferson County, West Virginia line; thence continuing north to the point 
of beginning at the intersection of State Route 9 and the Loudoun County, Virginia/ 
Jefferson County, West Virginia line, in Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap. 
 
 
207.07207.06   BOUNDARIES OF BROAD RUN ELECTION DISTRICT. 
   Beginning at the intersection of Claiborne Parkway and State Route 7; thence southeast 
along State Route 7 to its intersection with Cascades Parkway; thence south along Cascades 
Parkway to its intersection with Nokes Boulevard; thence west along Nokes Boulevard to 
its intersection with State Route 28; thence south along State Route 28 to its intersection 
with Sterling Boulevard; thence northeast along Sterling Boulevard to its intersection with 
the Washington & Old Dominion Trail; thence southeast along the Washington & Old 
Dominion Trail to its intersection with the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line; thence 
southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line to its intersection with State 
Route 28; thence north along State Route 28 to its intersection with State Route 606 (Old 
Ox Road); thence west along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its intersection with State 
Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence northwest along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) 
to its intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence west along Loudoun County 
Parkway to its intersection with Mooreview Parkway; thence northwest along Mooreview 
Parkway to its junction with Old Ryan Road; thence north along Old Ryan Road to its 
junction with Croson Lane; thence west along Croson Lane to its junction with State Route 
659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence north along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its 
junction with Broadlands Boulevard; thence east and south along Broadlands Boulevard, 
crossing Claiborne Parkway, continuing to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles 
Greenway); thence south along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its intersection with 
State Route 625 (Waxpool Road); thence east along State Route 625 (Waxpool Road) to its 
intersection with State Route 640 (Farmwell Road); thence northwest along State Route 



640 (Farmwell Road) to its intersection with State Route 641 (Ashburn Road); thence 
north along State Route 641 (Ashburn Road), crossing the Washington & Old Dominion 
Trail, continuing to its junction with Russell Branch Parkway; thence west along Russell 
Branch Parkway to its intersection with Claiborne Parkway; thence north along Claiborne 
Parkway to the point of beginning at its intersection with State Route 7. 
Beginning at the intersection of Claiborne Parkway and State Route 7; thence east along the 
east bound lane of State Route 7 to its junction with State Route 28; thence south along 
State Route 28 to its junction with Gloucester Parkway; thence west along Gloucester 
Parkway to its intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence southwest along 
Loudoun County Parkway to it junction with State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence west 
along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its intersection with State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge 
Road); thence north along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its junction with North 
Star Boulevard, continuing north along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its 
intersection with Broadlands Boulevard; thence northeast and then southeast along 
Broadlands Boulevard to its junction with Shellhorn Road; thence southeast along 
Shellhorn Road to its intersection with Beaverdam Run, 0.08 miles north of the junction of 
Shellhorn Road, Faulkner Parkway, and Plymouth Place; thence west along an unnamed 
stream to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway), at a point 0.37 miles 
south of the intersection of Broadlands Boulevard and State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); 
thence south along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its  junction with State Route 
2119 (Waxpool Road); thence east along State Route 2119 (Waxpool Road) to its to its 
junction with State Route 640 (Waxpool Road); thence east along State Route 640 
(Waxpool Road) to its junction with Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence north on Ashburn 
Village Boulevard to its junction with Farmwell Road; thence northwest along Farmwell 
Road to its junction with State Route 641 (Ashburn Road); thence north along State Route 
641 (Ashburn Road) to its intersection with Russell Branch Parkway; thence west along 
Russell Branch Parkway to its intersection Claiborne Parkway; thence north along 
Claiborne Parkway to the point of beginning at its intersection with State Route 7. 
 
207.08207.07   BOUNDARIES OF CATOCTIN ELECTION DISTRICT. 
   Beginning at the intersection of State Route 9 and the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson 
County, West Virginia line in Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap; thence north 
along the crest of the Blue Ridge Mountain along the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson 
County, West Virginia line to the south bank of the Potomac River, at the junction of the 
States of Virginia, West Virginia and Maryland; thence east and south along the south bank 
of the Potomac River to its junction with the northern corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence west and south along 
the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block 
boundaries, to its junction with Balls Bluff Road; thence west along Balls Bluff Road to its 
intersection with the US Route 15 Bypass; thence north along the US Route 15 Bypass to its 
junction with US Route 15 Business; thence south along US Route 15 Business to the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; 
thence west and south along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 
2010 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with State Route 698 (Old Waterford 
Road); thence continuing north along State Route 698 (Old Waterford Road) to its 



intersection with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 
Census block boundaries; thence south along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as 
defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with State Route 7 Bypass; 
thence south along the State Route 7 Bypass to its intersection with State Route 699 (Dry 
Mill Road); thence west along State Route 699 (Dry Mill Road) to its intersection with the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; 
thence south and east along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 
2010 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with US Route 15 (South King Street); 
thence north along US Route 15 (South King Street) to its intersection with the US Route 15 
Bypass/State Route 7 Bypass; thence east along the US Route 15 Bypass/State Route 7 
Bypass to its intersection with State Route 643 (Sycolin Road); thence south along State 
Route 643 (Sycolin Road) to its junction with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as 
defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence east and north along the corporate 
line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to its 
junction with the Washington & Old Dominion Trail; thence northwest along the 
Washington & Old Dominion Trail to its junction with the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence east along the corporate 
line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to its 
intersection with Tuscarora Creek; thence east along Tuscarora Creek to its intersection 
with State Route 653 (Cochran Mill Road); thence north along State Route 653 (Cochran 
Mill Road) to its junction with Russell Branch Parkway; thence northwest along Russell 
Branch Parkway to its intersection with Golf Club Road; thence north along Golf Club Road 
to the corporate line of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence 
north along the corporate line of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block 
boundaries, to its intersection with River Creek Parkway; thence north along River Creek 
Parkway to its junction with Northlake Boulevard; thence west along Northlake Boulevard 
approximately 475 feet to its intersection with a major power line;  thence south along the 
major power line approximately 240 feet to its intersection with the corporate line of the 
Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence west and then 
south along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census 
block boundaries, to its junction with Fort Evans Road; thence west along Fort Evans Road 
passing Forest Spring Drive and continuing approximately 760 feet to its intersection with 
the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block 
boundaries; thence northwest and north along the corporate line of the of Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with State 
Route 773 (Edwards Ferry Road); thence west along State Route 773 (Edwards Ferry 
Road) approximately 140 feet to its junction with the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence northeast along the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to 
its junction with the south bank of the Potomac River; thence southeast along the south 
bank of the Potomac River to its convergence with Goose Creek; thence southwest along 
Goose Creek to the bridge over State Route 7, continuing south and west along Goose Creek 
to the North Fork of Goose Creek; thence west and north along the North Fork of Goose 
Creek to its junction with State Route 722 (Lincoln Road); thence north along State Route 
722 (Lincoln Road) to its intersection with State Route 725 (Hughesville Road); thence 
west along State Route 725 (Hughesville Road) to its intersection with State Route 611 



(Telegraph Springs Road); thence north along State Route 611 (Telegraph Springs Road, 
becoming South 20th Street) to its junction with the corporate line of the Town of 
Purcellville, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence east and north along 
the corporate line of the Town of Purcellville, as defined by the 2010 Census block 
boundaries, to its intersection with State Route 7 Business; thence east along State Route 7 
Business to the corporate line of the Town of Purcellville, as defined by the 2010 Census 
block boundaries; thence north along the corporate line of the Town of Purcellville, as 
defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to the westbound State Route 7 off ramp; 
thence west along the State Route 7 off ramp to its intersection with State Route 287 
(Berlin Turnpike); thence north along State Route 287 (Berlin Turnpike), crossing State 
Route 9, to its junction with State Route 693 (Morrisonville Road); thence west along State 
Route 693 (Morrisonville Road) to its junction with State Route 690 (Mountain Road); 
thence south along State Route 690 (Mountain Road) to a point which is 0.8 miles north of 
its junction with Stale Route 697 (Legard Farm Lane); thence continuing in a northwesterly 
direction in a straight line across Short Hill approximately 2.5 miles to the intersection of 
State Route 671 (Harpers Ferry Road which is approximately 0.25 southeast of Sagle Road; 
thence continue northwest along State Route 671 (Harpers Ferry Road) to its junction with 
State Route 687 (Sagle Road); thence west and southwest along State Route 687 (Sagle 
Road) to its junction with State Route 9, thence north along State Route 9 to the point of 
beginning at its intersection with the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson County, West 
Virginia line in Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap. 
Beginning at the intersection of State Route 9 and the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson 
County, West Virginia line in Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap; thence north 
along the crest of the Blue Ridge Mountain along the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson 
County, West Virginia line to the south bank of the Potomac River, at the junction of the 
States of Virginia, West Virginia, and Maryland; thence east and south along the south bank 
of the Potomac River to its junction with the northern corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence west and south along 
the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block 
boundaries, to its junction with Balls Bluff Road; thence west along Balls Bluff Road to its 
intersection with US Route 15 Bypass; thence north along the US Route 15 Bypass to its 
junction with US Route 15 Business; thence south along US Route 15 Business to the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; 
thence west and south along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 
2020 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with State Route 698 (Old Waterford 
Road); thence continuing north along State Route 698 (Old Waterford Road) to its 
intersection with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 
Census block boundaries; thence west and south along the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with the 
Washington & Old Dominion Trail overpass; thence east along the Washington & Old 
Dominion Trail overpass to its intersection with State Route 7 Bypass; thence south along 
the State Route 7 Bypass to its intersection with State Route 699 (Dry Mill Road); thence 
west along State Route 699 (Dry Mill Road) to its intersection with the corporate line of the 
Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence south and then 
east along the southern corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 



Census block boundaries, to its intersection with Battlefield Parkway; thence east along 
Battlefield Parkway to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence 
south along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its intersection with Sycolin Creek; 
thence west and northwest along Sycolin Creek, crossing State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills 
Road) and State Route 650 (Gleedsville Road) to its junction with the South Fork of Sycolin 
Creek; thence west along the South Fork of Sycolin Creek to its intersection with US Route 
15; thence south along US Route 15 to its intersection with Goose Creek; thence northwest 
along Goose Creek to its convergence with the North Fork of the Goose Creek; thence west 
along the North Fork of Goose Creek to its convergence with  Beaverdam Creek; thence 
west along Beaverdam Creek  to its convergence with the North Fork of Beaverdam Creek; 
thence northwest along the North Fork of Beaverdam Creek to Butcher's Branch, 0.34 miles 
south of the intersection of State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road) and State Route 831 
(Yellow Schoolhouse Road); thence northwest along Butcher's Branch to the Throckmorton 
Creek; thence west along Throckmorton Creek to its intersection with State Route 626 
(Foggy Bottom Road), 0.27 miles south of the junction of State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom 
Road) and Bridgestone Lane; thence north along State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road)  to 
its intersection with  Throckmorton Creek, 0.35 miles south of the junction of State Route 
626 (Foggy Bottom Road) and State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road); thence west along a 
minor stream 1.2 miles to a small pond through which passes a northern tributary of 
Butcher’s Branch ; thence west along a minor stream approximately 0.55 miles from said 
small pond through which passes a northern tributary of Butcher’s Branch  through 
another small pond to Check Mate Lane; thence  north along Check Mate Lane 
approximately 0.35 miles to its junction with Heart Trouble Lane ; thence northwest along 
Heart Trouble Lane  approximately 0.22 miles to its intersection with the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line; thence north with the crest of the Blue Ridge Mountain on the 
Loudoun County/Clarke County line; thence continuing north along the Loudoun County, 
Virginia/Jefferson County, West Virginia line to the point of beginning at the intersection of 
State Route 9 and the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson County, West Virginia line, in 
Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap. 
 
207.09207.08   BOUNDARIES OF DULLES ELECTION DISTRICT. 
   Beginning at the junction of State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) and Croson Lane; 
thence east along Croson Lane to its junction with Old Ryan Road; thence south along Old 
Ryan Road to its junction with Mooreview Parkway; thence southeast along Mooreview 
Parkway to its junction with Loudoun County Parkway; thence east along Loudoun County 
Parkway to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence southeast 
along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its intersection with State Route 606 (Old Ox 
Road); thence south and east along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its intersection with 
State Route 28; thence south along State Route 28 to its intersection with the Loudoun 
County/Fairfax County line; thence southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County 
line to its intersection with Bull Run, also the Loudoun County/Prince William County line; 
thence west along Bull Run to its intersection with State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road); 
thence north along State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road) to its intersection with State Route 
620 (Braddock Road); thence west along State Route 20 (Braddock Road) to its junction 
with State Route 616 (Goshen Road); thence north along State Route 616 (Goshen Road) to 



its intersection with State Route 50; thence southeast along State Route 50 to its 
intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence north along Loudoun County Parkway 
to its intersection with State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence east along State Route 606 
(Old Ox Road) to its intersection with Cabin Branch; thence north along Cabin Branch to its 
intersection with the Broad Run; thence east and north along the Broad Run to its junction 
with Loudoun Reserve Drive; thence west along Loudoun Reserve Drive to its junction with 
Evergreen Ridge Drive; thence north along Evergreen Ridge Drive to its intersection with 
Loudoun County Parkway; thence north along Loudoun County Parkway to its intersection 
with Claiborne Parkway; thence north along Claiborne Parkway to its intersection with 
State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence west along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its 
intersection with State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence north along State Route 
659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to the point of beginning at its junction with Croson Lane. 
Beginning at the junction of State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road),Briarfield Lane, and 
Arcola Mills Drive; thence southeast along Arcola Mills Drive to its junction with Loudoun 
County Parkway; thence north along Loudoun County Parkway to its junction with State 
Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northeast along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its 
junction with Cabin Branch Number 1; thence north along Cabin Branch Number 1 to its 
junction with Broad Run; thence north along Broad Run approximately 0.19 miles to an un-
named stream, thence south along said un-named stream to its junction with State Route 
606 (Old Ox Road), at a point 0.25 miles south of the junction of Pebble Run Place and State 
Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northeast along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its 
junction with Pebble Run Place; thence north along Pebble Run Place to its intersection 
with Overland Drive; thence southeast along Overland Drive to its junction with State 
Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northeast and then south along State Route 606 (Old Ox 
Road) to its intersection with State Route 28; thence south along State Route 28 to its 
intersection with the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line; thence southwest along the 
Loudoun County/Fairfax County line to its intersection with Bull Run, also the Loudoun 
County/Prince William County line; thence west along Bull Run, also the Loudoun 
County/Prince William County line to its intersection with State Route 659 (Gum Spring 
Road); thence north along State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road) to its intersection with State 
Route 620 (Braddock Road); thence west along State Route 620 (Braddock Road) to its 
junction with Lobo Drive; thence north and northeast along Lobo Drive to its terminus; 
thence north 0.13 miles along an unnamed pedestrian trail to where is rejoins State Route 
616 (Goshen Road), 0.04 miles south of the junction of Sacred Mountain Street and State 
Route 616 (Goshen Road); thence north and east along State Route 616 (Goshen Road) to 
its junction with Marrwood Drive; thence northwest along Marrwood Drive to its junction 
with Olivine Place; thence in a northwesterly direction following the old road bed for 0.16 
miles to its  intersection with State Route 50; thence southeast along the west bound lane 
of State Route 50 to its intersection with an un-named stream, 0.06 miles east of the 
junction of Racefield Lane and State Route 50; thence north along said un-named stream to 
its intersection with Racefield Lane; thence northeast along Racefield Lane 0.26 miles to its 
intersection with major power lines; thence north along said major power lines to its 
intersection with an un-named road being 0.05 miles west of Paddock Gate Place; thence 
east along said un-named road 0.05 miles  to the terminus of Briarfield Lane; thence east 
along Briarfield Lane to its junction with Youngwood Lane;  thence east along said an un-



named road that runs parallel to Briarfield Lane, to its junction with Briarfield Lane; thence 
east and north along Briarfield Lane to the point of beginning at its junction with Arcola 
Mills and State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road). 
 
207.09   BOUNDARIES OF [TBD – EVERGREEN OR LITTLE RIVER] DISTRICT 
Beginning at a point along the Loudoun County/Clarke County line 1.22 miles south of the 
intersection of the Loudoun County line and State Route 7; thence southeast along Heart 
Trouble Lane approximately 0.22 miles to its junction with Check Mate Lane; thence south 
along Check Mate Lane approximately 0.35 miles to a minor stream thence east along said 
minor stream approximately 0.55 miles through one small pond to another small pond 
through which passes a northern tributary of Butcher’s Branch; thence east 1.2 miles to its 
intersection with State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road), 0.35 miles south of the junction of 
State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road) and State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road); thence 
south along State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road) to its intersection with Throckmorton 
Creek, 0.27 miles south of the junction of State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road) and 
Bridgestone Lane; thence east along  Throckmorton Creek to Butcher’s Branch. 0.34 miles 
south of the intersection of State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road) and State Route 831 
(Yellow Schoolhouse Road); thence east along Butcher’s Branch to the North Fork of 
Beaverdam Creek; thence in an easterly direction along the North Fork of Beaverdam Creek 
to Beaverdam Creek; thence east along Beaverdam Creek to its convergence with the North 
Fork of Goose Creek to Goose Creek; thence in an easterly direction along Goose Creek to its 
intersection with State Route 15; thence north along State Route 15 to its intersection with 
the South Fork of Sycolin Creek; thence in an easterly direction along the South Fork of 
Sycolin Creek to its convergence with Sycolin Creek; thence continuing in a southeasterly 
direction along Sycolin Creek to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); 
thence in a southerly direction along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its intersection 
with Goose Creek; thence in a southwesterly direction along Goose Creek to its intersection 
with State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road); thence south along State Route 621 
(Evergreen Mills Road) to its intersection with an un-named tributary, 0.38 miles south of 
the intersection of State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road) and State Route 772 (Ryan 
Road); thence northeast along said un-named tributary to its intersection with State Route 
772 (Ryan Road), 0.09 miles  southeast of the junction of Conservancy Drive and State 
Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence east along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its intersection 
with an un-named tributary, 0.18 miles east of the junction of Beaverdam Drive and State 
Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence north  along said un-named tributary to Beaverdam Creek; 
thence in a northeasterly direction along Beaverdam Creek to a point where Beaverdam 
Creek outflows from the southern tip of the reservoir; thence north along the eastern edge 
of the bank of the Beaverdam Reservoir to  Alford Road; thence northeast along Alford 
Road to its junction with State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence south along State 
Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its intersection with State Route 772 (Ryan Road); 
thence east along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its intersection with Claiborne Parkway; 
thence south along Claiborne Parkway to its junction with Loudoun County Parkway; 
thence south along Loudoun County Parkway to its intersection with an un-named stream, 
0.11 miles south of the junction of Loudoun County Parkway and Evergreen Ridge Drive; 
thence in an easterly direction along said un-named stream to its junction with Broad Run; 



thence south along Broad Run to its junction with Cabin Branch Number 1; thence south 
along Cabin Branch Number 1 to its junction with State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence 
southwest along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its junction with Loudoun County 
Parkway; thence south along Loudoun County Parkway to its junction with Arcola Mills 
Drive; thence northwest along Arcola Mills Drive to its junction with State Route 659 
(Belmont Ridge Road) and Briarfield Lane; thence west along Briarfield Lane to a un-
named road parallel to Briarfield Lane; thence west along said un-named road to the 
junction with Youngwood Lane and Briarfield Lane, continuing west along Briarfield Lane 
to its terminus at an un-named road 0.09 miles east of Paddock Gate Place; thence west 
along said un-named road 0.04 miles to major power lines; thence south along said major 
power lines its intersection with Racefield Lane; thence southwest along Racefield Lane to 
its intersection with an un-named stream; thence south along said un-named stream to its 
intersection with State Route 50; thence northwest along the west bound lanes of State 
Route 50 to its junction with Lenah Mill Boulevard; thence in a southeasterly direction 
following an old road bed for 0.16 miles to the intersection of Marrwood Drive and  Olivine 
Place; thence south along Marrwood Drive to its  junction with State Route 616 (Goshen 
Road); thence west and south along State Route 616 (Goshen Road) to its terminus 0.04 
miles south of its junction with Sacred Mountain Street; thence south 0.13  miles along the 
unnamed pedestrian trail to where it rejoins Lobo Drive; thence south along Lobo Drive to 
its intersection with State Route 620 (Braddock Road); thence southeast along State Route 
620 (Braddock Road) to its intersection State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road); thence south 
along State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road) to its intersection with Bull Run, also the 
Loudoun County/Prince William County line; thence north and northwest along the 
Loudoun County/Prince William County line to the Loudoun County/Fauquier County line 
to the Loudoun County/ Clarke County line; thence continuing north along the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line to the point of beginning at a point along the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line 1.22 miles south of the intersection of the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line and State Route 7. 
 
207.10   BOUNDARIES OF LEESBURG ELECTION DISTRICT. 
   Beginning at the junction of State Route 7/Market Street and the western corporate line 
of the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence north and 
east along the western corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 
Census block boundaries, to its intersection with US Route 15 Business (North King Street); 
thence north along US Route 15 Business to its junction with the US Route 15 Bypass; 
thence south along the US Route 15 Bypass to its intersection with Balls Bluff Road; thence 
east along Balls Bluff Road to its junction with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, 
as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, thence north and east along the corporate 
line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to its 
junction with the south bank of the Potomac River; thence south along the south bank of 
the Potomac River to the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2010 
Census block boundaries; thence southwest along the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries to State Route 773 (Edwards 
Ferry Road); thence east along State Route 773 (Edwards Ferry Road) approximately 135 
feet to the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2010 Census block 



boundaries; thence south along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg to its 
intersection with Fort Evans Road; thence east along Fort Evans Road passing Orchid Drive 
and then continuing east approximately 215 feet to its intersection with the corporate line 
of the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence north and 
then east along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census 
block boundaries, to its intersection with a major power line, said junction approximately 
475 feet due west of River Creek Parkway; thence north along the power line to its 
intersection with Northlake Boulevard; thence east along Northlake Boulevard to its 
intersection with River Creek Parkway; thence south along River Creek Parkway crossing 
Potomac Station Drive and continuing approximately 615 feet to its intersection with the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; 
thence south and then southeast along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as 
defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with Golf Club Road; 
thence south along Golf Club Road to its intersection with Russell Branch Parkway; thence 
south along Russell Branch Parkway to its junction with State Route 653 (Cochran Mill 
Road); thence south along State Route 653 (Cochran Mill Road) to its intersection with 
Tuscarora Creek; thence west along Tuscarora Creek to the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence southwest along the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, to 
the Washington & Old Dominion Trail; thence southeast along the Washington & Old 
Dominion Trail to its intersection with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as 
defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; thence following the corporate line of the 
Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, west and south to its 
junction with State Route 643 (Sycolin Road); thence north along State Route 643 (Sycolin 
Road) to its intersection with the US Route 15 Bypass; thence west along the US Route 15 
Bypass/State Route 7 Bypass to its intersection with US Route 15 Business; thence south 
along US Route 15 Business (South King Street) to the southern corporate line of the Town 
of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries; then following the corporate 
line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 Census block boundaries, thence west 
and then north along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2010 
Census block boundaries, to the point of beginning at the junction of State Route 7/Market 
Street and the western corporate line of the Town of Leesburg. 
Beginning at the junction of State Route 7/Market Street and the western corporate line of 
the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence north and 
east along the western corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 
Census block boundaries, to its intersection with US Route 15 Business (North King Street); 
thence north along US Route 15 Business to its junction with the US Route 15 Bypass; 
thence south along the US Route 15 Bypass to its intersection with Balls Bluff Road; thence 
east along Balls Bluff Road to its junction with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, 
as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, thence north and east along the corporate 
line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, to its 
junction with the south bank of the Potomac River; thence south along the south bank of 
the Potomac River to it convergence with Goose Creek; thence west along Goose Creek to 
its junction with Cattail Branch; thence northwest along Cattail Branch to its intersection 
with River Creek Parkway, which is 0.09 miles north of the junction of River Creek Parkway 



and Rosehaven Place; thence south along River Creek Parkway crossing Potomac Station 
Drive and continuing approximately 615 feet to its intersection with the corporate line of 
the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence south along 
the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block 
boundaries to its intersection with State Route 7, thence east along State Route 7 to the 
bridge crossing Goose Creek; thence south along Goose Creek to its intersection with State 
Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence northwest along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) 
to its intersection with Battlefield Parkway; thence west along Battlefield Parkway to the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; 
thence west along the southern corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 
2020 Census block boundaries, continuing north along the western corporate line of the 
Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries to its intersection with 
Dry Mill Road; thence east along Dry Mill Road to its intersection with the State Route 7  
Bypass; thence north along the State Route 7 Bypass to its intersection with the 
Washington & Old Dominion Trail overpass; thence west along the Washington & Old 
Dominion Trail overpass to its intersection with the western corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence north along the western 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries to 
the point of beginning at its junction of State Route 7/Market Street. 
 
207.11   BOUNDARIES OF STERLING ELECTION DISTRICT. 
   Beginning at the intersection of Cascades Parkway and State Route 7; thence east along 
State Route 7 to its intersection with State Route 637 (Potomac View Drive); thence north 
along State Route 637 (Potomac View Drive) to its intersection with Sugarland Run Drive; 
thence east along Sugarland Run Drive to its intersection with Abbey Circle; thence 
southeasterly continuation along Sugarland Drive to its intersection with Midland Avenue; 
thence south along South Midland Avenue to its intersection with Hopeland Lane; thence 
east along Hopeland Lane to its intersection with South Cottage Road; thence south along 
South Cottage Road to its intersection with Seneca Ridge Drive; thence east along Seneca 
Ridge Drive to its intersection with Augusta Drive and Seneca Ridge Middle School's 
entryway road; thence east along Seneca Ridge Middle School's entryway road to its 
intersection with an un-named stream; thence east along said un-named stream to its 
junction with the Sugarland Run; thence north along the Sugarland Run to its intersection 
with Algonkian Parkway; thence east and south along Algonkian Parkway to its 
intersection with Great Falls Forest Drive; thence east along Great Falls Forest Drive to its 
intersection with Yorktown Drive; thence north along Yorktown Drive to its junction with 
Brockman Lane; thence east along Brockman Lane to its intersection with the Loudoun 
County/Fairfax County line; thence southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County 
line to its intersection with the Washington & Old Dominion Trail; thence northwest along 
the Washington & Old Dominion Trail to its intersection with Sterling Boulevard; thence 
west along Sterling Boulevard to its intersection with State Route 28; thence north along 
State Route 28 to its intersection with Nokes Boulevard; thence east along Nokes Boulevard 
to its intersection with Cascades Parkway; thence north along Cascades Parkway to the 
point of beginning at its intersection with State Route 7. 



Beginning at the junction of State Route 28 and State Route 7; thence east along the east 
bound lane of State Route 7 to its intersection with the Loudoun County/Fairfax County 
line; thence southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line to its intersection 
with State Route 28; thence north along State Route 28 to its intersection with State Route 
606 (Old Ox Road); thence west, northwest, southwest, and then south along State Route 
606 (Old Ox Road) to its junction with Overland Drive; thence along Overland Drive to its 
intersection with Pebble Run Place; thence south along Pebble Run Place to its junction 
with State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence south along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to 
its junction with an un-named stream 0.25 miles south of the junction of Pebble Run Place 
and State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northwest along said un-named stream to its 
intersection with the Broad Run, thence north along Broad Run approximately 0.14 miles 
to its junction with an un-named stream; thence southwest .08 miles and then northwest 
along said un-named stream to its intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence 
north along Loudoun County Parkway to its junction with Claiborne Parkway; thence 
northwest along Claiborne Parkway to its intersection with State Route 772 (Ryan Road); 
thence east along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its junction with Loudoun County 
Parkway; thence north and east along Loudoun County Parkway to its intersection with 
Gloucester Parkway; thence east along Gloucester Parkway to its junction with State Route 
28; thence north along State Route 28 to the point of beginning at its junction with State 
Route 7.   
 
207.12   INTERPRETATION. 
[No change] 
 
207.13   LOCATION OF GENERAL REGISTRAR AND ELECTORAL BOARD. 
[No change] 



Chapter 207 
Election Districts 

207.02   Election by voters of Chairman at large. 

207.03   Single-member districts generally. 

207.04   Boundaries of Algonkian Election District. 

207.05   Boundaries of Ashburn Election District. 

207.06   Boundaries of Blue Ridge Election District. 

207.07   Boundaries of Broad Run Election District. 

207.08   Boundaries of Catoctin Election District. 

207.09   Boundaries of Dulles Election District. 

207.10   Boundaries of Leesburg Election District. 

207.11   Boundaries of Sterling Election District. 

207.12   Interpretation. 

207.13   Location of General Registrar and Electoral Board. 

207.01   ESTABLISHMENT OF DISTRICTS; REAPPORTIONMENT OF REPRESENTATION BY 
ALTERATION OF BOUNDARIES OF SINGLE- MEMBER DISTRICTS; ELECTIONS. 

[No Change] 

207.02   ELECTION BY VOTERS OF CHAIRMAN AT LARGE. 

[No Change] 

207.03   SINGLE-MEMBER DISTRICTS GENERALLY. 

   The election districts with 2020 Census populations set forth are as follows: 

District Name Population 

Algonkian Election District 51,656 

Ashburn Election District 50,634 

Broad Run Election District 52,981 

Catoctin Election District 53,029 

Dulles Election District 53,809 

[TBD – Evergreen or Little River] District 

Leesburg Election District 

54,881 

53,671 

Sterling Election District 50,468 

207.04   BOUNDARIES OF ALGONKIAN ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Beginning at the intersection of State Route 7 and Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence north 
along Ashburn Village Boulevard to its junction with Riverside Parkway; thence southeast 
along Riverside Parkway approximately 0.31 miles to its junction  with an un-named road; 
thence north along said un-named road approximately 0.62 miles to its junction with the 
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south bank of the Potomac River at the location of a bridge to Selden Island, Maryland, said 
junction approximately 2.3 miles southeast of Goose Creek and 0.7 miles northwest of 
Broad Run; thence east along the south bank of the Potomac River to the Loudoun 
County/Fairfax County line; thence southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County 
line to its intersection State Route 7; thence west along the east bound lane of State Route 7 
to the point of beginning at its intersection with Ashburn Village Boulevard. 

 

207.05   BOUNDARIES OF ASHBURN ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Beginning at the intersection of State Route 7 and the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence north along the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, to 
its junction with River Creek Parkway; thence north along River Creek Parkway to its 
intersection with Cattail Branch, which is 0.09 miles north of the junction of River Creek 
Parkway and Rosehaven Place; thence southeast along Cattail Branch to its junction with 
Goose Creek; thence north and east along Goose Creek to its confluence with the south 
bank of the Potomac River; thence southeast along the south bank of the Potomac River to 
its junction with an un-named road at the location of a bridge to Selden Island, Maryland, 
said junction approximately 2.3 miles southeast of Goose Creek and 0.7 miles northwest of 
Broad Run; thence south along said un-named road approximately 0.62 miles to its junction 
with Riverside Parkway; thence west along Riverside Parkway approximately 0.31 miles to 
its junction with Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence south along Ashburn Village Boulevard 
to its intersection with State Route 7; thence west along State Route 7 to its  to its junction 
with Claiborne Parkway; thence south along Claiborne Parkway to its intersection with 
Russell Branch Parkway; thence east along Russell Branch Parkway to its  to its 
intersection with State Route 641 (Ashburn Road); thence south along State Route 641 
(Ashburn Road) to its junction with Farmwell Road; thence southeast along Farmwell Road 
to its intersection with Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence south along Ashburn Village 
Boulevard to its intersection with State Route 640 (Waxpool Road) ; thence west along 
State Route 640 (Waxpool Road) to its junction with State Route 2119 (Waxpool Road); 
thence west along State Route 2119 (Waxpool Road)  to its intersection with State Route 
267 (Dulles Greenway); thence north along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its 
intersection with an un-named stream, at a point 0.37 miles south of the junction of 
Broadlands Boulevard and State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence east along said un-
named stream to its junction with Shellhorn Road and Beaverdam Run; thence northwest 
along Shellhorn Road to its junction with Broadlands Boulevard; thence northwest along 
Broadlands Boulevard to its junction with State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence 
south along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its junction with Alford Road; thence 
southwest along Alford Road to its terminus at the bank of Beaverdam  Reservoir; thence 
south along the eastern edge of the bank of the Beaverdam Reservoir to a point where 
Beaverdam Creek outflows from the southern tip of the reservoir; thence southwest along 
Beaverdam Creek approximately 0.35 miles to an un-named tributary; thence south along 
said un-named tributary approximately 0.28 miles to a point 0.18 miles east of the junction 
of Beaverdam Drive and State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence west along State Route 772 
(Ryan Road) to its junction with an un-named tributary, at a point 0.9 miles east of the 
junction of Conservancy Drive and State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence south along said 



un-named tributary to its intersection with State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road); thence 
north along State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road) to its intersection with Goose Creek; 
thence east and north along Goose Creek, crossing State Route 643 (Sycolin Road) at 
Murray’s Ford Bridge, continuing north along Goose Creek to State Route 7 bridge crossing 
Goose Creek; thence west along the east bound lane of State Route 7 to the point of 
beginning at its intersection with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by 
the 2020 Census block boundaries. 

 

207.06   BOUNDARIES OF BROAD RUN ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Beginning at the intersection of Claiborne Parkway and State Route 7; thence east along the 
east bound lane of State Route 7 to its junction with State Route 28; thence south along 
State Route 28 to its junction with Gloucester Parkway; thence west along Gloucester 
Parkway to its intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence southwest along 
Loudoun County Parkway to it junction with State Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence west 
along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its intersection with State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge 
Road); thence north along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its junction with North 
Star Boulevard, continuing north along State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its 
intersection with Broadlands Boulevard; thence northeast and then southeast along 
Broadlands Boulevard to its junction with Shellhorn Road; thence southeast along 
Shellhorn Road to its intersection with Beaverdam Run, 0.08 miles north of the junction of 
Shellhorn Road, Faulkner Parkway, and Plymouth Place; thence west along an unnamed 
stream to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway), at a point 0.37 miles 
south of the intersection of Broadlands Boulevard and State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); 
thence south along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its  junction with State Route 
2119 (Waxpool Road); thence east along State Route 2119 (Waxpool Road) to its to its 
junction with State Route 640 (Waxpool Road); thence east along State Route 640 
(Waxpool Road) to its junction with Ashburn Village Boulevard; thence north on Ashburn 
Village Boulevard to its junction with Farmwell Road; thence northwest along Farmwell 
Road to its junction with State Route 641 (Ashburn Road); thence north along State Route 
641 (Ashburn Road) to its intersection with Russell Branch Parkway; thence west along 
Russell Branch Parkway to its intersection Claiborne Parkway; thence north along 
Claiborne Parkway to the point of beginning at its intersection with State Route 7. 

 

207.07   BOUNDARIES OF CATOCTIN ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Beginning at the intersection of State Route 9 and the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson 
County, West Virginia line in Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap; thence north 
along the crest of the Blue Ridge Mountain along the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson 
County, West Virginia line to the south bank of the Potomac River, at the junction of the 
States of Virginia, West Virginia, and Maryland; thence east and south along the south bank 
of the Potomac River to its junction with the northern corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence west and south along 
the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block 
boundaries, to its junction with Balls Bluff Road; thence west along Balls Bluff Road to its 
intersection with US Route 15 Bypass; thence north along the US Route 15 Bypass to its 
junction with US Route 15 Business; thence south along US Route 15 Business to the 



corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; 
thence west and south along the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 
2020 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with State Route 698 (Old Waterford 
Road); thence continuing north along State Route 698 (Old Waterford Road) to its 
intersection with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 
Census block boundaries; thence west and south along the corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, to its intersection with the 
Washington & Old Dominion Trail overpass; thence east along the Washington & Old 
Dominion Trail overpass to its intersection with State Route 7 Bypass; thence south along 
the State Route 7 Bypass to its intersection with State Route 699 (Dry Mill Road); thence 
west along State Route 699 (Dry Mill Road) to its intersection with the corporate line of the 
Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence south and then 
east along the southern corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 
Census block boundaries, to its intersection with Battlefield Parkway; thence east along 
Battlefield Parkway to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence 
south along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its intersection with Sycolin Creek; 
thence west and northwest along Sycolin Creek, crossing State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills 
Road) and State Route 650 (Gleedsville Road) to its junction with the South Fork of Sycolin 
Creek; thence west along the South Fork of Sycolin Creek to its intersection with US Route 
15; thence south along US Route 15 to its intersection with Goose Creek; thence northwest 
along Goose Creek to its convergence with the North Fork of the Goose Creek; thence west 
along the North Fork of Goose Creek to its convergence with  Beaverdam Creek; thence 
west along Beaverdam Creek  to its convergence with the North Fork of Beaverdam Creek; 
thence northwest along the North Fork of Beaverdam Creek to Butcher's Branch, 0.34 miles 
south of the intersection of State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road) and State Route 831 
(Yellow Schoolhouse Road); thence northwest along Butcher's Branch to the Throckmorton 
Creek; thence west along Throckmorton Creek to its intersection with State Route 626 
(Foggy Bottom Road), 0.27 miles south of the junction of State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom 
Road) and Bridgestone Lane; thence north along State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road)  to 
its intersection with  Throckmorton Creek, 0.35 miles south of the junction of State Route 
626 (Foggy Bottom Road) and State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road); thence west along a 
minor stream 1.2 miles to a small pond through which passes a northern tributary of 
Butcher’s Branch ; thence west along a minor stream approximately 0.55 miles from said 
small pond through which passes a northern tributary of Butcher’s Branch  through 
another small pond to Check Mate Lane; thence  north along Check Mate Lane 
approximately 0.35 miles to its junction with Heart Trouble Lane ; thence northwest along 
Heart Trouble Lane  approximately 0.22 miles to its intersection with the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line; thence north with the crest of the Blue Ridge Mountain on the 
Loudoun County/Clarke County line; thence continuing north along the Loudoun County, 
Virginia/Jefferson County, West Virginia line to the point of beginning at the intersection of 
State Route 9 and the Loudoun County, Virginia/Jefferson County, West Virginia line, in 
Keys Gap, sometimes known as Vestals Gap. 

 



207.08   BOUNDARIES OF DULLES ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Beginning at the junction of State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road),Briarfield Lane, and 
Arcola Mills Drive; thence southeast along Arcola Mills Drive to its junction with Loudoun 
County Parkway; thence north along Loudoun County Parkway to its junction with State 
Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northeast along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its 
junction with Cabin Branch Number 1; thence north along Cabin Branch Number 1 to its 
junction with Broad Run; thence north along Broad Run approximately 0.19 miles to an un-
named stream, thence south along said un-named stream to its junction with State Route 
606 (Old Ox Road), at a point 0.25 miles south of the junction of Pebble Run Place and State 
Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northeast along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its 
junction with Pebble Run Place; thence north along Pebble Run Place to its intersection 
with Overland Drive; thence southeast along Overland Drive to its junction with State 
Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northeast and then south along State Route 606 (Old Ox 
Road) to its intersection with State Route 28; thence south along State Route 28 to its 
intersection with the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line; thence southwest along the 
Loudoun County/Fairfax County line to its intersection with Bull Run, also the Loudoun 
County/Prince William County line; thence west along Bull Run, also the Loudoun 
County/Prince William County line to its intersection with State Route 659 (Gum Spring 
Road); thence north along State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road) to its intersection with State 
Route 620 (Braddock Road); thence west along State Route 620 (Braddock Road) to its 
junction with Lobo Drive; thence north and northeast along Lobo Drive to its terminus; 
thence north 0.13 miles along an unnamed pedestrian trail to where is rejoins State Route 
616 (Goshen Road), 0.04 miles south of the junction of Sacred Mountain Street and State 
Route 616 (Goshen Road); thence north and east along State Route 616 (Goshen Road) to 
its junction with Marrwood Drive; thence northwest along Marrwood Drive to its junction 
with Olivine Place; thence in a northwesterly direction following the old road bed for 0.16 
miles to its  intersection with State Route 50; thence southeast along the west bound lane 
of State Route 50 to its intersection with an un-named stream, 0.06 miles east of the 
junction of Racefield Lane and State Route 50; thence north along said un-named stream to 
its intersection with Racefield Lane; thence northeast along Racefield Lane 0.26 miles to its 
intersection with major power lines; thence north along said major power lines to its 
intersection with an un-named road being 0.05 miles west of Paddock Gate Place; thence 
east along said un-named road 0.05 miles  to the terminus of Briarfield Lane; thence east 
along Briarfield Lane to its junction with Youngwood Lane;  thence east along said an un-
named road that runs parallel to Briarfield Lane, to its junction with Briarfield Lane; thence 
east and north along Briarfield Lane to the point of beginning at its junction with Arcola 
Mills and State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road). 

 

207.09   BOUNDARIES OF [TBD – EVERGREEN OR LITTLE RIVER] DISTRICT 

Beginning at a point along the Loudoun County/Clarke County line 1.22 miles south of the 
intersection of the Loudoun County line and State Route 7; thence southeast along Heart 
Trouble Lane approximately 0.22 miles to its junction with Check Mate Lane; thence south 
along Check Mate Lane approximately 0.35 miles to a minor stream thence east along said 
minor stream approximately 0.55 miles through one small pond to another small pond 
through which passes a northern tributary of Butcher’s Branch; thence east 1.2 miles to its 



intersection with State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road), 0.35 miles south of the junction of 
State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road) and State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road); thence 
south along State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road) to its intersection with Throckmorton 
Creek, 0.27 miles south of the junction of State Route 626 (Foggy Bottom Road) and 
Bridgestone Lane; thence east along  Throckmorton Creek to Butcher’s Branch. 0.34 miles 
south of the intersection of State Route 759 (Hollow Oak Road) and State Route 831 
(Yellow Schoolhouse Road); thence east along Butcher’s Branch to the North Fork of 
Beaverdam Creek; thence in an easterly direction along the North Fork of Beaverdam Creek 
to Beaverdam Creek; thence east along Beaverdam Creek to its convergence with the North 
Fork of Goose Creek to Goose Creek; thence in an easterly direction along Goose Creek to its 
intersection with State Route 15; thence north along State Route 15 to its intersection with 
the South Fork of Sycolin Creek; thence in an easterly direction along the South Fork of 
Sycolin Creek to its convergence with Sycolin Creek; thence continuing in a southeasterly 
direction along Sycolin Creek to its intersection with State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); 
thence in a southerly direction along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) to its intersection 
with Goose Creek; thence in a southwesterly direction along Goose Creek to its intersection 
with State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road); thence south along State Route 621 
(Evergreen Mills Road) to its intersection with an un-named tributary, 0.38 miles south of 
the intersection of State Route 621 (Evergreen Mills Road) and State Route 772 (Ryan 
Road); thence northeast along said un-named tributary to its intersection with State Route 
772 (Ryan Road), 0.09 miles  southeast of the junction of Conservancy Drive and State 
Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence east along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its intersection 
with an un-named tributary, 0.18 miles east of the junction of Beaverdam Drive and State 
Route 772 (Ryan Road); thence north  along said un-named tributary to Beaverdam Creek; 
thence in a northeasterly direction along Beaverdam Creek to a point where Beaverdam 
Creek outflows from the southern tip of the reservoir; thence north along the eastern edge 
of the bank of the Beaverdam Reservoir to  Alford Road; thence northeast along Alford 
Road to its junction with State Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road); thence south along State 
Route 659 (Belmont Ridge Road) to its intersection with State Route 772 (Ryan Road); 
thence east along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its intersection with Claiborne Parkway; 
thence south along Claiborne Parkway to its junction with Loudoun County Parkway; 
thence south along Loudoun County Parkway to its intersection with an un-named stream, 
0.11 miles south of the junction of Loudoun County Parkway and Evergreen Ridge Drive; 
thence in an easterly direction along said un-named stream to its junction with Broad Run; 
thence south along Broad Run to its junction with Cabin Branch Number 1; thence south 
along Cabin Branch Number 1 to its junction with State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence 
southwest along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to its junction with Loudoun County 
Parkway; thence south along Loudoun County Parkway to its junction with Arcola Mills 
Drive; thence northwest along Arcola Mills Drive to its junction with State Route 659 
(Belmont Ridge Road) and Briarfield Lane; thence west along Briarfield Lane to a un-
named road parallel to Briarfield Lane; thence west along said un-named road to the 
junction with Youngwood Lane and Briarfield Lane, continuing west along Briarfield Lane 
to its terminus at an un-named road 0.09 miles east of Paddock Gate Place; thence west 
along said un-named road 0.04 miles to major power lines; thence south along said major 
power lines its intersection with Racefield Lane; thence southwest along Racefield Lane to 
its intersection with an un-named stream; thence south along said un-named stream to its 



intersection with State Route 50; thence northwest along the west bound lanes of State 
Route 50 to its junction with Lenah Mill Boulevard; thence in a southeasterly direction 
following an old road bed for 0.16 miles to the intersection of Marrwood Drive and  Olivine 
Place; thence south along Marrwood Drive to its  junction with State Route 616 (Goshen 
Road); thence west and south along State Route 616 (Goshen Road) to its terminus 0.04 
miles south of its junction with Sacred Mountain Street; thence south 0.13  miles along the 
unnamed pedestrian trail to where it rejoins Lobo Drive; thence south along Lobo Drive to 
its intersection with State Route 620 (Braddock Road); thence southeast along State Route 
620 (Braddock Road) to its intersection State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road); thence south 
along State Route 659 (Gum Spring Road) to its intersection with Bull Run, also the 
Loudoun County/Prince William County line; thence north and northwest along the 
Loudoun County/Prince William County line to the Loudoun County/Fauquier County line 
to the Loudoun County/ Clarke County line; thence continuing north along the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line to the point of beginning at a point along the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line 1.22 miles south of the intersection of the Loudoun 
County/Clarke County line and State Route 7. 

 

207.10   BOUNDARIES OF LEESBURG ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Beginning at the junction of State Route 7/Market Street and the western corporate line of 
the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence north and 
east along the western corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 
Census block boundaries, to its intersection with US Route 15 Business (North King Street); 
thence north along US Route 15 Business to its junction with the US Route 15 Bypass; 
thence south along the US Route 15 Bypass to its intersection with Balls Bluff Road; thence 
east along Balls Bluff Road to its junction with the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, 
as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, thence north and east along the corporate 
line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries, to its 
junction with the south bank of the Potomac River; thence south along the south bank of 
the Potomac River to it convergence with Goose Creek; thence west along Goose Creek to 
its junction with Cattail Branch; thence northwest along Cattail Branch to its intersection 
with River Creek Parkway, which is 0.09 miles north of the junction of River Creek Parkway 
and Rosehaven Place; thence south along River Creek Parkway crossing Potomac Station 
Drive and continuing approximately 615 feet to its intersection with the corporate line of 
the Town of Leesburg as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence south along 
the corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block 
boundaries to its intersection with State Route 7, thence east along State Route 7 to the 
bridge crossing Goose Creek; thence south along Goose Creek to its intersection with State 
Route 267 (Dulles Greenway); thence northwest along State Route 267 (Dulles Greenway) 
to its intersection with Battlefield Parkway; thence west along Battlefield Parkway to the 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; 
thence west along the southern corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 
2020 Census block boundaries, continuing north along the western corporate line of the 
Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries to its intersection with 
Dry Mill Road; thence east along Dry Mill Road to its intersection with the State Route 7  
Bypass; thence north along the State Route 7 Bypass to its intersection with the 



Washington & Old Dominion Trail overpass; thence west along the Washington & Old 
Dominion Trail overpass to its intersection with the western corporate line of the Town of 
Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries; thence north along the western 
corporate line of the Town of Leesburg, as defined by the 2020 Census block boundaries to 
the point of beginning at its junction of State Route 7/Market Street. 

 

207.11   BOUNDARIES OF STERLING ELECTION DISTRICT. 

Beginning at the junction of State Route 28 and State Route 7; thence east along the east 
bound lane of State Route 7 to its intersection with the Loudoun County/Fairfax County 
line; thence southwest along the Loudoun County/Fairfax County line to its intersection 
with State Route 28; thence north along State Route 28 to its intersection with State Route 
606 (Old Ox Road); thence west, northwest, southwest, and then south along State Route 
606 (Old Ox Road) to its junction with Overland Drive; thence along Overland Drive to its 
intersection with Pebble Run Place; thence south along Pebble Run Place to its junction 
with State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence south along State Route 606 (Old Ox Road) to 
its junction with an un-named stream 0.25 miles south of the junction of Pebble Run Place 
and State Route 606 (Old Ox Road); thence northwest along said un-named stream to its 
intersection with the Broad Run, thence north along Broad Run approximately 0.14 miles 
to its junction with an un-named stream; thence southwest .08 miles and then northwest 
along said un-named stream to its intersection with Loudoun County Parkway; thence 
north along Loudoun County Parkway to its junction with Claiborne Parkway; thence 
northwest along Claiborne Parkway to its intersection with State Route 772 (Ryan Road); 
thence east along State Route 772 (Ryan Road) to its junction with Loudoun County 
Parkway; thence north and east along Loudoun County Parkway to its intersection with 
Gloucester Parkway; thence east along Gloucester Parkway to its junction with State Route 
28; thence north along State Route 28 to the point of beginning at its junction with State 
Route 7.   

 

207.12   INTERPRETATION. 

[No change] 

 

207.13   LOCATION OF GENERAL REGISTRAR AND ELECTORAL BOARD. 

[No change] 
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NAME DISTRICT COMMENT DATE

Donna Hui Dulles

I want to voice my concern about LVE redistrictIng to Sterling. As an original resident of LVE1, I do not identify with 
Sterling district and never think of us being in the Sterling area. Sterling's income level is considerably lower on 
average and I am concerned about our property value being associated with sterling. This is really unacceptable 
that we find out so late in the process despite your said there's outreach, I have not heard about it. Please clarify 
what this change means to us. We are so far away from Sterling, it makes no sense we have to be looped into that 
district. Is the change only affect our voting for the district? Do we need to change school, address, or tax rate? 
This is a huge impact to our lives and I definitely want more abilities to provide inputs. Being this time in the 
process, by merely telling us we cannot do anything about it is frankly outrageous. Please advise what else we can 
do to protect our rights and investments. 

4/5/2022

Attachment 4



Lisa Moore Dulles

I am a resident of Loudoun Valley Estates, and will be redistricted to Sterling according to the new plan. I have 
many concerns regarding this change. 
First of all, I am very concerned about the difference in demographics in the Sterling district. I do not think anyone 
would disagree with me that we do not have the same social, cultural, racial, economic, and geographic make up 
of members of the Sterling district. With that, our identity as a district is different and it is difficult to combine with 
different political priorities and allegiances. I understand that I will be able to vote in 2023 for another 
representative, however, it is unlikely that I am a majority since I align with the current climate of the Dulles 
district.  Your argument that keeping the districts the same will allow better representation does not apply in this 
case. We will not be heard. 
Along the same lines, changing the school board representative is of major importance to me as a mother and tax 
payer. The school needs for members of the Sterling district are very different than mine. Priorities do not align. 
My family uses the Brambleton library, and participate in activities in the Broadlands and Brambleton. On the 
website you mentioned that you want to keep communities together, yet you ignore the fact that LVE has little 
aligned with Sterling. We are more members of other communities in Ashburn than Sterling. 
I read the reply from Latourneau regarding our HOA concerns, and I am not at all satisfied with his response. He 
did not address the major differences in our community, and how they are going to address those issues. He also 
did not bring forth any other options. I cannot help but wonder if this decision is politically motivated and who is 
benefiting from it. 
I urge you to consider the views of those of us who are affected by these major changes. I know that the growth of 
Loudoun County is changing the landscape of our community, but combining districts that are distinctly different is 
not a solution to the problem. 

4/5/2022

Andrea Justus Catoctin

I find this map underrepresents western loudoun and over represents eastern loudoun. I think a new map and 
comment period taking more time is better than shoving in a suboptimized solution created by the supervisors 
themselves. 4/7/2022

Kristin Calhoun Blue Ridge

We support the Letourneau/Turner Plan for redistricting that places the Hiddenwood Lane community in the 
Dulles District along with Stone Ridge and South Riding. We have always participated within those two 
communities, and our schools are in that district as well. Thank you very much!

4/11/2022

Priscilla  Godfrey Blue Ridge
I agree that little River district is most appropriate 

4/11/2022



Jeffrey Wright Blue Ridge

It does not make much sense to me to include the Brambleton HOA portions of the Briar Woods Precinct (312 on 
the map) and Creighton's Corner Precinct (316 on the map) within District 7 (the To Be Determined section of LT-
revised 1). Frankly, I'm not sure why any of those pieces of Ashburn portions are still grouped with the 
Southwestern Loudoun District.  For the most part, anyone East of Evergreen Mills and South of Hogeland Mill Rd 
should be part of the Ashburn or Broad Run Districts. 4/11/2022

Vinod Motwani Blue Ridge

I live in precinct 314 (Watson Heights Cir). It seems to be included in the Blue Ridge district according to the latest 
plan. We have absolutely nothing in common with the rest of western Loudoun. I believe the boundary for the 
Blue Ridge district should be moved to Watson Road. 4/11/2022

Stephen  Clower Catoctin
Request additional consideration to have two Western Loudoun Supervisors. This seems logical given the size and 
growth potential of the area. Thank you 4/11/2022

JAMES NIERLE Blue Ridge
I will be in the new District 7.  My preference for the name is Little River District�.    Though I have no objection to 
Evergreen either.  4/12/2022

Sasank 
Melanathuru (1 
of 2) Dulles

Dear Loudoun County BOS,
I am writing this in response to the Boards new proposal in relation to the redistricting map. Our community is 
Loudoun Valley Estates, and it currently falls under Dulles District. In the proposed map we will be merged with 
Sterling. We want to note that we are objecting the Board's decision to merge us or move us into Sterling district.

Loudoun Valley Estates area has seen tremendous growth in recent times and will continue to do so in future. We 
are very close to the metro, and we anticipate a lot of changes when metro starts its service spurring with it a lot 
of growth in Moorefield Station area. This puts us in a unique situation with respect to infrastructure needs which 
is not the same when compared to the rest of the district in Sterling. Sterling is on the other side of Route 28 and 
both the communities, which are on the either side of the Rt. 28, do not have anything in common with respect to 
infrastructure needs, schools, safety, crime and other maintenance projects. We want our representative to 
understand our needs and address them more quickly rather than having to compete or in some cases lose out to 
the needs of the Sterling area residents. Our community is much more aligned to Ashburn and carving only our 
part of the community and merging us with Sterling is not fair. It's also unfair to the property owners who have 
brought and invested their lives in this community thinking that they will be represented by Ashburn and not 
Sterling. We want our representative to be from Ashburn and understand our needs and wants which are 
completely different from Sterling. In fact, we have more in common with Moorefield Station, Brambleton and 
other communities that are near to us than the ones in Sterling.

4/14/2022



Sasank 
Melanathuru (2 
of 2) Dulles

With new townhomes, Loudoun County Pkwy expanding, Shellhorn Rd., extension and many other projects, this 
area will look completely different and will be unique compared to the rest of the county. If redistricting must be 
done, then why were these factors not considered? Why are we not aligned with communities in and around the 
Metro who will have common goals, infrastructure needs, safety issues and other zoning restrictions? 

Supervisor Matt Letourneau had kept us informed throughout this process but somehow seems to ignore Loudoun 
Valley's unique problems as he seems no longer interested in representing us. Lot of our community folks have 
reached out and objected to this plan earlier, but he seems to have completely ignored them. With no stake in 
future elections from our community perspective, he does not seem to have any interest in considering our needs 
and wants.

I humbly request the Loudoun County BOS to reconsider this map and align us more with the communities that 
have similarity in many aspects, so that when projects or any other changes happen, it affects all of us uniformly. I 
hope Board will reconsider and make the right decision.

Sincerely,

Sasank Melanathuru
Resident of Loudoun Valley Estates

Tushar Dode Ashburn Oppose redistricting 4/14/2022



Mousami 
Bhattacharya (1 
of 2) Dulles

Dear Loudoun County BOS,

I am Mousami Bhattacharya , residence of Loudoun's valley estates , Ashburn . I am writing this in response to the 
Board's new proposal in relation to the redistricting map. Our community is Loudoun Valley Estates, and it 
currently falls under Dulles District. In the proposed map we will be merged with Sterling. We want to note that we 
are objecting the Board's decision to merge us or move us into Sterling district.

Loudoun Valley Estates area has seen tremendous growth in recent times and will continue to do so in future. We 
are very close to the metro, and we anticipate a lot of changes when metro starts its service spurring with it a lot 
of growth in Moorefield Station area. This puts us in a unique situation with respect to infrastructure needs which 
is not the same when compared to the rest of the district in Sterling. Sterling is on the other side of Route 28 and 
both the communities, which are on the either side of the Rt. 28, do not have anything in common with respect to 
infrastructure needs, schools, safety, crime and other maintenance projects. We want our representative to 
understand our needs and address them more quickly rather than having to compete or in some cases lose out to 
the needs of the Sterling area residents. Our community is much more aligned to Ashburn and carving only our 
part of the community and merging us with Sterling is not fair. It's also unfair to the property owners who have 
brought and invested their lives in this community thinking that they will be represented by Ashburn and not 
Sterling. We want our representative to be from Ashburn and understand our needs and wants which are 
completely different from Sterling. In fact, we have more in common with Moorefield Station, Brambleton and 
other communities that are near to us than the ones in Sterling.

4/14/2022



Mousami 
Bhattacharya (2 
of 2) Dulles

With new townhomes, Loudoun County Pkwy expanding, Shellhorn Rd., extension and many other projects, this 
area will look completely different and will be unique compared to the rest of the county. If redistricting must be 
done, then why were these factors not considered? Why are we not aligned with communities in and around the 
Metro who will have common goals, infrastructure needs, safety issues and other zoning restrictions?

Supervisor Matt Letourneau had kept us informed throughout this process but somehow seems to ignore Loudoun 
Valley's unique problems as he seems no longer interested in representing us. Lot of our community folks have 
reached out and objected to this plan earlier, but he seems to have completely ignored them. With no stake in 
future elections from our community perspective, he does not seem to have any interest in considering our needs 
and wants.

I humbly request the Loudoun County BOS to reconsider this map and align us more with the communities that 
have similarity in many aspects, so that when projects or any other changes happen, it affects all of us uniformly. I 
hope Board will reconsider and make the right decision.

Sincerely,
Mousami Bhattacharya
LVE

4/14/2022

madhuri Narra Ashburn

We recommend the committee to reconsider leaving LVE under Ashburn and do NOT move it under Sterling 
There are so many reasons to keep it under Ashburn - due to house prices, schools, etc....

4/14/2022



Raghu Kundur (1 
of 2) Dulles

Dear Loudoun County BOS,

I am writing this in response to the Board's new proposal in relation to the redistricting map. Our community is 
Loudoun Valley Estates, and it currently falls under Dulles District. In the proposed map we will be merged with 
Sterling. We want to note that we are objecting the Board's decision to merge us or move us into Sterling district.

Loudoun Valley Estates area has seen tremendous growth in recent times and will continue to do so in future. We 
are very close to the metro, and we anticipate a lot of changes when metro starts its service spurring with it a lot 
of growth in Moorefield Station area. This puts us in a unique situation with respect to infrastructure needs which 
is not the same when compared to the rest of the district in Sterling. Sterling is on the other side of Route 28 and 
both the communities, which are on the either side of the Rt. 28, do not have anything in common with respect to 
infrastructure needs, schools, safety, crime and other maintenance projects. We want our representative to 
understand our needs and address them more quickly rather than having to compete or in some cases lose out to 
the needs of the Sterling area residents. Our community is much more aligned to Ashburn and carving only our 
part of the community and merging us with Sterling is not fair. It's also unfair to the property owners who have 
brought and invested their lives in this community thinking that they will be represented by Ashburn and not 
Sterling. We want our representative to be from Ashburn and understand our needs and wants which are 
completely different from Sterling. In fact, we have more in common with Moorefield Station, Brambleton and 
other communities that are near to us than the ones in Sterling.

4/14/2022



Raghu Kundur (2 
of 2) Dulles

With new townhomes, Loudoun County Pkwy expanding, Shellhorn Rd., extension and many other projects, this 
area will look completely different and will be unique compared to the rest of the county. If redistricting must be 
done, then why were these factors not considered? Why are we not aligned with communities in and around the 
Metro who will have common goals, infrastructure needs, safety issues and other zoning restrictions?

Supervisor Matt Letourneau had kept us informed throughout this process but somehow seems to ignore Loudoun 
Valley's unique problems as he seems no longer interested in representing us. Lot of our community folks have 
reached out and objected to this plan earlier, but he seems to have completely ignored them. With no stake in 
future elections from our community perspective, he does not seem to have any interest in considering our needs 
and wants.

I humbly request the Loudoun County BOS to reconsider this map and align us more with the communities that 
have similarity in many aspects, so that when projects or any other changes happen, it affects all of us uniformly. I 
hope Board will reconsider and make the right decision.

4/14/2022

Jim and Lina 
Burton

Lina and I both like the name Little River District. It’s so distinctive and definitive of a major geographic feature in 
the district. We do not like the name Evergreen, which could apply to virtually any district in the entire state, since 
evergreens grow throughout the state. 4/18/2022
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